Calling all Landlords, Property Managers and Renters!

Join us to learn about Fair Housing every second Thursday of the month. During the webinar we will provide a different monthly topic and provide a time for you to ask your questions.

Each webinar will feature a guest speaker/panel of experts!

This Month’s Topic:

April 11th at 12 Noon
Advertising and Marketing

Upcoming Topics:

May 9th at 12 Noon
Familial Status

June 13th at 12 Noon
Reasonable Accommodations

July 11th at 12 Noon
Sex and Gender

AUGUST 8th at 12 Noon
Source of Income

September 12th at 12 Noon
National Origin

Learn more at cityoftacoma.org/fairhousing

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/7517089735534/WN_tlZbrkIYRCKx_mYbqg9kBw